
Pay Selection Enrollment (Select Only One Method) 

All DAVIS Staffing employees are paid on a weekly basis.  You have the option of having your 
pay deposited directly into your bank account or the rapid! PayCard® Visa® Prepaid card. (Ask
about opening a TCF bank account.) 

DIRECT DEPOSIT

I select Direct Deposit for disbursement of my pay.  I hereby authorize my employer to initiate credit 
entries for my net pay and the participating financial institution indicated to credit with amounts thereof 
indicated.  If funds to which I am not entitled are deposited to my account, I authorize debit to my account 
and return of such funds.  This authority is to remain in effect until my employer or Financial Institution 
has received notification from me of its termination in such time and such manner as to afford DAVIS 
Staffing, Inc. and my Financial Institution a reasonable opportunity to act on it or until DAVIS Staffing, Inc. 
or my Financial Institution cancels the agreement.   

I have attached documentation containing my bank, bank routing and account numbers.   

This account is for:    checking      savings Name of Bank: 

Bank routing #:    Bank Account #

- -
   Employee Signature   Social Security Number Date 

OR 

rapid! PayCard® Visa® Prepaid Card

I select the rapid! PayCard® Visa® Prepaid card to receive my pay.  

 Shop with it at your favorite stores, at restaurants, and online…anywhere Visa debit cards are accepted.

 At least one free cash withdrawal per pay load at in-network ATMs.

 No more lost checks or standing in line to cash checks.

 Each time your PayCard is loaded, you can choose one of seven (7) convenient ways to get access
to your money:

1. Receive an over-the-counter cash withdrawal at any bank that accepts Visa debit cards
2. Use PIN transaction (Debit) and select cash back
3. Use it at Allpoint® ATMs to get cash whenever you need it
4. US Post Office Money Orders
5. ChekToday convenience checks
6. Electronic transfers to a bank account
7. Request a Check

 You can even pay bills with the rapid! PayCard and get cash back at participating merchants.

 Cardholder website or mobile app enables you to manage your finances from one central place (view
transactions, transfer funds, enroll & manage text alerts, view current balance and much more).

 Bilingual customer service available.

Choose the rapid! PayCard® Visa® Prepaid card and your next pay will be deposited to your account, 
ready for you to start spending on payday morning. 

___________________________ ______-______-________        _________________ 
Employee Signature   Social Security Number             Date 
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